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IilSTRUCTIOilS
Ther:e arri: EIyE(E) quest:ions on gIX(Q) sheets in thispaper Yr:u should attempt all par:ts of all questions.
IE!(!Q) uarhs are all.or:atr:rl to ear:h question
All wri ting ( i.nr:ludi.ng notes) must be done in this
bor:kLet attrl hanrlerl in a.t thr: end of the exami.natlon.
Make sure t.hrrt; yr)u wri te youtl inclex nunber, booth number
nnrl lab numbe.r.' ou the front of tlre (:assette you use.
f f thr:re is anything hrroug wi th your caf;sette or withy()ur trrprr rf)r)r)r'rler', infr)rru the supervi.sor i.nnediately.
Take care that you do not erase any of your recordings
ar:r:irlental.ly aurl r:heck at thr: end of each recording that
you havr: not done so.
State which qur.!$ti.on you are answ()ri,ng before you begin
to rr:r:rlr:rl yrrur at)swet'.
Only rr::f.:{)rdings will bc given any marks in this paper.
Yr)trr nr:trls wi. 11. ttr:t l>r: ruarkerl
If' you hnvc Ir,:ft out a ser.:tion or recorded it ln a
di-ffr:r'r:ul. orrlr:r, pLea.sr: inrli.r:ate that you have rlotte ao
by writing jn t.hj-s nnswc?r'booklet.
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(HEA 101)
Angka GiLiran:
QUBSTIOT{ 6 (f0 uarke)
You wi.l.l f ind some exercises rr:corded on Side A of your(lnssettrl. Egggfd yt)tlt: ttllswers {)ll Lhe t)iit$sr:tte. Use the rest
r:f thi-s pag.: if yr)u nerld to make notes.
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QUESTIONT-(f0Earks)
Thrr:e short dial.ogues are recorded on Si
after thr; rer:orrliugs for Questiou Nt).
rli.alogues, taki.ng notes i.f you wish.
rer:ortl an account of what hnppenr:rl in t
rel)r)t'ted speech whenever possible. Pay
to tettsrls.
(HEA r0r)
Arrgka I i ran:
de A r:f your cassette
6. Listen to the
.After each di.alogue
he dialogue, using
part ir:ular attent ion
3
Gi
(a) l{hat happened
rlr i.v i.ng along
when Thonas
t hat rlay?
anrl his wi. f e Martha were
(b) tlhat happeur:rl whr:u l;he patient wr>ke up i.n hospital after
his apponclici-tis r:peration?
(r::) Give an account, of the
Sarah jrrst before their conversat ion bet;weenf iual exami.nat i.r>n last James andyear.
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4 (HEA l0l )
Angka G.lliran:
QUBSTION I (f0 narke)
fnragine a friend of yours whn is taking this course' HEA 1.01,
has written the fol.lowing setttell(:es. In each sentence there
is one gramnatj.r:nl. misrtake. ExPl.ain to your friend why the
sentr:rlr,)e is wrong and how it should be corrected. EgggfCyour r:xplauat:lon afl:er your rer:orrlings of the answer to
Questi.on 7(c).
(a) Orr l{esak Day birds are being freed to celebrate llberty.
(e) Di.rl Carol glnrl to see Ruth?
Shal.l. Carol be cr;tuing to Ruth's house at seven otclock?
You have not rewind your tape.
(b)
(c)
(,t)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(.i)
I hope you've all. enjoy your first year at university.
How you al I did in your first senester exaninatione?
He i.s irrvolved i.u this projr:ct sirtce January.
I wish L r:an do it as well. as You
It was lucky L nanaged to escaPe.
dr:arl by now.
If I knew tbeir intentions last night
ngreetl to meet then then.
Otherwise I'11
I would not
be
have
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OUBSTION 9 (10 narks)
(HEA r0r)
Angka Giliran:
notes on this Page
l. say antl then read
no marks for the
-5
Do these three
but ril> ngt wri
i t out. If
quest ion.
exercises. You nay nake
tr: dr:wn evet'Y worrl Yr:u wi I
you do You. wi.l l. rece ive
(a) The durian
Desr:r.'ibe its
someone who
s pr:er:h .
has been descr:ibed as
taste, external antl
has never set eyes
the 'X.ing of Fruits' .
internaL aPPearance to
on it. Record Your
(h) Your i
lJni.vers
leav ing
in her
Society
s peer:h.
nst.ructrlr Miss Anne
i.t i. Saius llalaYs ia
Mal.aYsia for Sood.
trotrrlur 
' 
YDll tts Pr:es
have been asked t'o
Stamfr:rrl who has been with
f or 'the last n ine Years isAt a farewel 1. dinner $iven
i.dent of the Engl.ish Languagegi.ve a sPeech- Record Your
(c) As Chief Medi
HosP i. t al" 
' 
Y{)u
r:arnPn i gn anrl
your. spr:t't:h.
cal. and Health Officer of
have been askr-'d tr> launch
to address members of Your
Penang Gerieral
a 'stop smoking'
staff. Record
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(HEA r0I)
Angka Giliran:
OUESTION l0 (f0 uarks)
In conjuncl.ion wi t.h 'Visit Malaysia Year.' you and your teamhave bet:n ass i.gnerl to rer:r>umenrl. a tour to the CHOGM(commr>nwealth Hearls erf Governrnent Meeting) delegates due inI(rrala Lumpur shor:tly. Descr:i.be what they wil.l get to seeduring this tr:ur which will last between three to four days(br:fore thei.r (lepirrturr: for hone). You.r speer:h shoulrl not
exceed 5 minutr,:s.
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